Regulation of heart triglyceride synthesis in diabetes.
Heart triglyceride content and triglyceride synthesis were studied in control, ketotic diabetic, and insulin-treated rats. Heart triglyceride content was increased in the ketotic diabetic state but was reversed to control values on insulin treatment of the diabetic rats. Triglyceride synthesis in heart homogenates was sensitive to incubation temperature. Triglyceride synthesis from [U-14C]sn-glycero-3-phosphate was increased in the diabetic state, suggesting that increased synthesis played a role in heart triglyceride accumulation. The addition of the end product of triglyceride synthesis, e.g., triolein, to incubation mixtures resulted in inhibition of triglyceride synthesis in heart homogenates of control and diabetic rats. The results suggested that the enzymes of heart triglyceride synthesis were less sensitive to feedback inhibition in the diabetic state.